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�lUR PAPER has ever been an exponent
Mfg of the thought and work of the Normal,
and undoubtedly has contributed somewhat to
the great success of our institution ; therefore
we feel that any improvement in the appear
ance, size, or quality of THE NEWS will be of
advantage to the Normal and its students, and
the occasion of mutual congratulations. Since
its founding i:-i 1881, THE NEWS has been stead
idly advancing toward the front ranks of col
lege journals. From time to time, as circum
stances would permit, cb.anges and improve
ments have been made; and it gives us pleasure
to announce that with this isst..e the paper takes
anothe: deci,:!ed step in advance.

The Editor has been continually hampered by
want of space. Interesting and instructive mat
ter has been crowded from every issue. The
directory has been excluded ; the editorial de
partment has been unusually limited ; interest
ing local matter has been crowded out ; the
department notes have suffered amputation sev
eral times ; the society notes have bee. n either
entirely omitted, or considerably abbreviated ;
and the literary department has been weakened
either by the omission of some of the society
articles: or of the addresses or articles of the
Students' Christian Association. The cut which
has had its place on the first cover page for
seven successive years, has naturally become
somewhat old-style, and by the enlargement of
the main building has come to represen� only
about one-half of the entire structure. There
fore, if the finances of THE NEWS could be
made to bear the extra expense of nearly one
hundred dollars, the Managers judged it advis
able to permanently increase the size of the
paper at some time during the year, and to pro
cure a new cut for its cover page.
With these ends in view, the Managers of THE
NEWS have put forth extra effort. As a result,
the local subscription list has become larger
than ever before, and advertiserc; have patron-
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ioca( anb Personal.

jzed us 1nore Liberally than al any Lirne in the I
previous history of 'l'HE NF."-'S. Consequently
== ===
I ====
==--- - =
we ar e n o n · abl e , with the b eginning of the s�c- =
==
=
ond half of tho year, to place before ,he readOMlT the Departmcnl No,es thi$
ers of 1"Ht: 1''E\\'S a journal which, in siic, �p- � month owing to lack of space.
pearance, an<l we hope in literary n1erit, is sec),tucb inte restinr.r
local 1uatter was cro,\'ded
· 0
, erica.
ond to bot few <.:Ollcgc journah> in A n
thi$ nlonLh.
out
*
*
*
F . C . .McDowell, a former st udent here, is
'1'11 !:; tirne is approaching when it "·ill ag:1in in school.
� be necessary to consider the quc�tion1 of
,,re received a pl easant call fron1 \V. Babcock,
class pictu resJ n few words on tile subject tnay Edttor in·Chief of the Specul um of 1he 1\1. A. . C.
·
be in place. The rnen'!bers of the class of '90
A Suinrnit street Nornlalite has lately <level�
have always been distinguished for cheir energy oped special
a
love for pork chops-so ,ve hear.
antl;promptncs!): and tbi!) furnishes a fitting op
Jol:n E. Schekell of Brooklyn, l>'ho attended
portunity for a display of these 'l_ualiLies. le
lhe Korn1al in 186·7,was i n the citv
� to hear ·nob'
has been custo1nary with forn1er classes to de·
·
llurd ette.
lay �ht: laking of the class 1 )ir.ture until the lat
\.Ye had two colun1ns ol Alurnni Tte'lns set, b,1t
ter part of t he year. At that time the prepa ra ·
tions for Con1n1encement togethe r wltl:i the ex · ,,..·ere co,npelled to o,nil thcrn. �fhey ,vHl appear
trA de1nartds for photographs: prevent good next rnooth.
Flora 1-Iuntingtont En1n1:1 Loyster, and ,:we''
,vork. Let \1!) have Ot1 r class pic�ure con1
mencetl 11tJ1:.•. Let us give the photographer took a short pedes1rian to ur to Ann Arbor,
tin1e iOr his b est "'ork 1 and then demand t'hat Saturday, !icbru ary 1 5 .
,,·e have ii. Fur1herrnore let u� have a picture
Several o f ou r friends have r e 1nen1bered us
of every rnctuber of the class. Jt'.vtry 81..'!nior of with Alumni items, which w e will publish as
1
90 ought to feel enot1gh interest iu tbc clas!i at soon as space pern,its.
least to tak e pains that his picture 3pprar!> ,,·itb
· l\itcssrs. Blodgett and Pierce have co1npleted
the othe rs.
the mounting and arcicu lating of the skeleton o f
If \\'e are Lo have a class pin, class hat, or
a sheep for !he )n�1seu1n.
01her db;�ingui!)hhlg 111ark. of senior digoi�y, the
Query.-1•\Vhat relation are two 'cannibal'
matte r ought to be decided at once. l t takes
Juniors
to 'ri:lr::). Shankland's happy ra1nily?"
time to $¢:CU re such things. and if ,�·e ,vant Lhen1
1
• l{ead the anstve r i n th e stars!'
before Com1ncnct:ment, measu rts ought to l>c
l t is reported that one of the n'laLhe,nati<:al
tak en in that di rect;on immediately.
seniors has been investing in household furniture .
•
Rather i.uggestivt:> co say the least.
'"
�a.-\TEL\: se veral chang es have been niade
For all information as LO the tnaking anti
in '"fttt: Ni:!\VS. A.n athlet1 c editor was
nanipula1io1)
of taffy, refer to 1( l. Cobb, '"ho
added to che staff wili'I the January nu,nber. A 1
will cheerlully ftHui�h i t free ef <:har;tt.
new c ul has been placed on tht! cover p:.?.gc.
To whon1 ic ,nay concen,: 0Jim1nic'• is home�
The directory has heen replact:d and the r:.lil·
11
lf you doubt it, ca1l .'It
road time 1ahle:,; are printed. l<'our page$ h:-tVl' frou, "choir practice.
n1nit
Slree1.
and
satisfy
yourselves.
13
S11
1
been added. two of adverlist.:menl$ ancl t,,•o of

if;�F.

I

f�·s

4

4

H

4

The Cre�<:en1.s, with thtir usual energy, have
literary 1nattcr. For the lJ<.'ncfit 9f uor atlve r ·
�ecurecl
another tiupply of chairs 1 an<l now have
tiseri we run four pag es of ad\.·ertising in che
front. By thi:-; ,neahs ,ve will place 1na.1,y of the best fu rnishctl society roo1n in the NornH1l.
the,ri nearer Lo r t ·ad1ng 111:-i tte r.
'fhe hearts oC the Seniors have been glatl·
dencd by the rclurn to thei r ranks of 1:. I. Cobb
!i,,.ntl us tu.1eJJl)'·fi11e ctnfs fo-r 7'he 1\le1os froJJ1 and his ;1By dad.'' Both hope to gradu ate in
nQ1i/ till Ju11�.
June.
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We notice with regret that the interest m ani
M a tie D ay , '86, visited the N orroal February
fested
i n the Debating Club seems to be waning.
students
former
by
remembered
e
b
will
1 8 . She
Some of the more prominent and active mem
as a very pleasing p erformer on the violin.
bers h ave been absent, but those who do come
The m any friends of Charles E. Osborne of
h ave very i nteresting ·t imes.
H artford , N. Y., will be pleased to learn th at he
"What i s a Sunday evening picnic?'' Author
expects to be at the Normal again about the
ities
differ, but we should say i t consists of a half
first of M arch.
dozen Normal girls, their complement of lunch
Profs. Key and Bowen were elected delegates
boxes, and a pitcher (water). This sort b as
to purchase apparatus for the gymnasium. They
been tried with m arked success.
returned from Detroi t Saturday, having procured
While you are l ooking for our new advertis
tte necessaries.
ers, be sure not to neglect the old ones whose
Miss Olive Creasey, h aving finished the work
names have become familiar from being often
of her j u nior year, left for her hom e Feb. 3 . She
see n . Look over our advertising p c.ges and see
will return as a Senior next September. (We
if you can tell which are new advertise ments.
sympathize with lzim.)
For something unique i n the line of Seniors,
Belle H opkins has been seriously ill, and will
visi
t the Advanced Chemi stry class. They will
return to her home when sufficiently recovered,
be
found
clad in every varie ty of "overalls" in
being obliged to give up her work here for the
the
shape
of aprons, and playing with little bot
remainder of the year.
tles and rags on sticks. Al l that i s w anting is
Jennie Sherman, h aving completed her course,
the bibs.
left for home . Feb. 5. The good wishes of the
A fine local was h anded i n stating that "the
Seniors go with her, and they h ope that in J une
Edi
tor-in-Chief was compel l ed (?) to take a ' tie
they m ay all "go and d o likewise."
ticket' to Ann Arbor to atten<l the entertain
Good tenors are a rare article ; still the so
ment at University H all . " We were, however,
pranos h ave a modicum of j u stice i n complain
obliged to omit i t, because we and our com
ing when a fl edgling tenor u surps their righ t to
p anions took the trip merely for exercise.
seats they h ave occupied for a year or two.
To those interested in, or studying Nat ural
The "weather" i s a m ighty factor i n human Science, we would say, that at 16 Sum mit street
destinies. We know a fair Junior who never may be found a phenom enon i n that line, bear
m akes th e most trivi al engagement -without ref ing the cogno men of Frederick John. Do not
eren,ce t0 this factor. Does this explain her u n  com e prepared for dissection, as he is fu lly cov
deni able popularity ?
ered by insurance.
I t is a noticeabie fact th at the Editors of THE
Juniors, beware of Senior room- m ates ! We
NEW S h ave escaped La Grippe, if not entirely , heard o f a s ad instance where such was the ca:e.
at least with a very light attack. I s i t a case of They barga ined to divide th e labors, Jur..ior to
the survival of the fittest? Or does it fall ·u nder saw the wood, Senior to build fires. Result :
another law of Nature?
Senior hied away to practice-school after dinOne would suppose that N ormalites were all ner. Junior sawed wood, built fires, and carri ed
too wise to like " taffy," but i t seems not, as the out ashes. N o appeal.
Shankland club, than which there i s none more
Lost -Fri d a y evening, January 3 1 , between
n oted for wisdom, indulged in a candy-p u l l , sundown and m i dnighte) a bri ndl e kitten, se
Mo nday eveni ng, February 3·
curely fastened in a paper box, from 20 Summit
We not only have made some im provements Street. Li beral re ward for information.
i n THE N EWS but h a.ve also decided to reduce
Later-I f th e owners o f the aforesaid k i tten
the price to fi fty cents per year. We will send will call at 1 6 Sum m i t street, they m ay reclaim
THE N Ews the rest of the year for twenty-five the box, which was detached from th e fro n t
cents. Please m a rk th is item and send your door, Saturday, A . M . , Fe bruary 1 . T h e ki tte n
p aper t o someone w h o h as n o t subscribed.
h as folded i ts tent and silently stolen away.

H=
8 ======-c...===T=
E 1201\MAL I,EvVS.

True it is that ''there's no loss without son1e I '!'he Kor,nal Athletic Association n un1bers 40
gain.1' La (il'ippe: for instance, though disa· n1ernbcrs. '"fhe Assoc iation hopes soou to vary
greeable� is not an un n1iti�a.tcd evil� ior it can its prese1)t exercises b y the addition of sorrie
be on;.:rcd as a valid excuse for failing to pro· sitn.,lc apparatus co he placctl i n roo1n 40. Still
duce Se nlor �ssays, etc., and has even gaineci further opp')rlunity for physical exercise will b e
standings i n studies, widlout those terlioos (l.nd afl!>rded a.s soon as the weather pennits o f out
laborious exa1ninations.
door spores. The ,ncrnl>crship at present in·
I t is Pr('/ Pou.s now; (not because uf the eludes less th an one fif(n of the ger"lcmcn of
\Vhy can't we havt: a n1uch
parlor suit however) he 1uay be found fro1n the )lon)l�l.
1 :30 to :: : 1 0 p. �r. strug_�ling bra\•ely to dis$i- l arger list of n1e1nber::. ?
pate lhc dense cloud:; of ignorance :;urrounding
i\ Dec ade oi Or1: Lory , for young writers and
a small class (t) in the suhjec::t of 'frigono1neLry. speakers, js a Ueautiiu l an<i subst antial little
S . D. Bl'ooks, al�o. spends the ftCth hour J ahor- book concaining eleven orations which ha\'c
been aw arder! the annual S roo.oo Kirk p rize at
ing wiLh a 1 : rcshn1an in T,atin
..ro passers·by \\'e ,vould s:1y that Lht: sounds �orLhwet-tt: rn l}nive rsity-thc highest honor in
i
iss uin�
. fro,n 13 Sutnmit street last Saturday, Oid the gi(t of the inst tution. TL is worth many tin1es
it:;
p
r
ice
to
young
not i1)dicatc a 1nen agerie. )lo; che inrn�ttc�
writer s and speaker:;; for it
had o nly judiciously(?) disposed of a visitor by sho,\'S ,, •haL styles of oratory are successful be1naking hirn the fou ndation of a co1ossal super· fore n1.tturc judges. A. study of these oration s
structure of furniLure. 'l'o in quiring frie nds, n1ay bring you prizes or honor in your own
we Y;ould state that he still /ft,es (if not lives school. P rice, cloth, $1.00. Address Unh·ersity
J>n;:<;l; Con)pan y : Evanslon. Illinois.
still').
1(111 !·01111<16enb t-tn Skit &ehn11.11:, btf�<1111 11tdtt> �ht; bet:
011 Friday, Feb. i, the heart of the gld<.ly
sLudent was gl addened by the silently-falling :D.:ut!cbr. lh :r,l�, 11$ ,hn·m<lf Stntji,�. nm �1,I� ih�f U�r. (t�
1
sno w. It fell 10 1:1c depth oi eight inches or so, 11111r en �li,iirt �iti\liti:\tt b\l, u11b 11 � 1uir dur &11111te im
(�t�pr-0.d) :un�6eodjf 1)\lllrt t, �dtttn l\lil' fo(�lth�cB �c�t: infeH$•
and visions of snow-balli"g, coasting , eLc.:.1 w ere.•
t'Ollh' l)t'llilril lllll :
enticing. \Ve heard that in nlany instances ti&cr \'t�t t, l
,}riiuh·iu :tlla(,fr. 'l.'!l\16op
i
these bcca1ne "hlessed realities,'1 not t o anen- ttitntc ftu� 6\{)illcr, bcim �rorrnf\'i: 'ttr 'ltnmcn Dtt: 'l'!tr dJI
i
tion "jingle,bell:;11 and the favorite "o"e · hOsti
b,t: :2i\·,:rrtiirin.
tH
u
c!,1110,
Cl'�.
�\
I
'
>.
'!bll1t11J'8�n
@
l
'
s eigh."
tfl'iiu(\• iu $ba !!l\ltnt
\:'cdiiu,
To all strangers and inves1igators \\•e ,vould
.. .�.-:t (f,. :;:,. iSnt:111:
'{'.-rl ih·,·,
say that for Lhc be::t opportunity to $locly the ii
(}'T\iu(du �iunir. ¥i.\H£1.-r
. l,H)lH' <.J\·kh',t,
't· nnt
genus stuck :nt, Surnmit street should be visited.
. l'l' l'hltjtt 't:rr itrdJ ,111T �tll t2e;un (fr6rnnr, um tlil'!J
There he n1ay be found in his nati,..e wilds,, in ?:(i �·t1u1(d n (\\·!'lt:!\1: .1n lltl\,�mmdu.
'))hiril,u �,1Htan, $l·,·.
all his glor y . ' f hcr e his habits n)ay he studic:cl 1
for there he :;a,vs his "'ood, shovels !$non·, st'llrl·
It was ri:rnarkcd at the last lectu re, tha� the
ies, e..·lubs, and 5.ercoades, ,viLhout "]et or hin · burs� \,·hen not l a11ghin�, ,vore a tenderly re,ni
ra"c<:." (principally "let").
On thaL strcec, nisccnt look. a::. 1f r. Burdette so tou chingly J>Or1norc than a n y other in Ypsilanti, ••freq11entissin1i tray ed the ran)ili2.r sccnes of hl>fhood; as the
ntdp to the grocery for nails," 11$elf conHn iiieraconvcniu nt.
Tbose "'ho have no acquaintance with tllat cio1 ), the frnniliar ''rnirror, ' � eLc. ' l'he girls1
valuahle article, the Sunday eve ning lunch-box1 eyt: i, brightened ,vith $}'tYl[>ath )', also, whe n
n1rss oluCh of life's plea sures. lior ,vhaL could r: Laura : s caller ,. wAS jntr odu ced.
T hey
be 1norc plea sant than t o start off S un<l:�y afcer� have experiencc:<l ii, univc rsrilly ·and sever�111 y .
1
noon (with you r lunch box) f<.:eling cairn in the and therefore t'Ccl deeply on Lhe s,1 .>jcct.
thoughl thaL no itl,timi;:<I cravings of nalure 1'her gi ...e as a unaninH>us verdi<:t th a� the re·
shall cut $hOr l your neighborly call? The:r, it 1 1nark:; about �he \�·ea�her and Lhc '·folks'1 ou ght
�
.
saves so 1Hucb shoe leather, for you can g.o c.t,. to have been ·'st utte<:·• long s1nce
1 and hung o n
reedy lo chur ch from your fair neighbor' s house, the r.hanrlelicr lne rely for purpose s of' orn a·
,vithoul any unneces�ary pera,nbu lating.
1 ,nent.
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We give below a quotation from one of the
The Webb club was wan dering about a few
papers of the recent examin ation ;
days seeking a pl ace to refresh the inner man,
Havin� been out of scho ol
o n account of the absence of their landlady .
For over a year,
S h e has returned, and the faces of the "family ' '
I ' ve forgotten a rule
,
I need badly here.
again beam.
Compound proportion
The Echo is the weekly edition of the Detroit
Vexes my mind ;
Evening
News, and i s an eight page . 56 column
Cube root l ' ve forgotten,
Now don' t be u n kind.
paper. The l atest and best news i s carefully
I have wit, I have brams,
condensed and given at a very cheap rate. I t
Some natural ·gas, '
i
s considered one o f the very best family p apers
(Though yuu may think it strange)
B u t memory, al as !
i n the country, containing good and new stories
by the most popular authors, and article<. from
Deserts me to-day,
I' in a trifle homesick ;
the pens of the best known writers in this and
Two hundred long miles
other lands. The Michigan edi tion of The Ech o
Have tried me,
DICK.
gi ves the news of the state i n a concise and
pithy form, over a whole page being devoted to
The Museum h as received additions since our
last issue by gifts from M iss Angie B ates, ' 8 7 , it each week. It also furnishes a complete
n o w teaching at Champion Mine. The speci m ar1: e t report, carefully edited and always reli
able. D uring the present year th� paper will
mens were chiefly copper and iron, and some of
the m rare. From Ward's Science establi sh  be enlarged and improved; i n fact no pains will
m ent another box h as been received containing be spared to m ake i·t the cheapest and best
the skeleton of an orang, a m ou nted ant-eater, weekly fam ily paper published i n the West.
and several odd and some beautiful birds. But T h e Echo will be sent to any address at 'f/, r . oo
most interesting of �11 i s a number of gl ass per year; special rates m ade for clubs. Send
models of invertebrate forms, representing for a sample copy.
Those who :ittended the Adelph i B enefit at ·
corals, j elly-fish, and other low forms of life.
These m odels are m ade only in Germany, and the University on Saturday evening, express the
so much does the demand exceed the supply, most complete gratification. While the rendi
t hat we h ave had to wait three years since the tion of the whole program was excellent, the
giving of the order, and the order i s now only p arts taken by the Normal representatives de
serve special mention. Mr. Jeffers, if equ aled
p artially filled.
by any, was sur passed by none. Sitting amidst
State Superintendent Estabro ok has an such dignified representatives of the Law De
nounced the boards of visitors to the schools; partment, he had the appearance of a j unior
th at fo r the Normal being Orr Schurtz of Cha r m e mber of the House of Commons who by mis
l otte, H. C . Rankin, Normal, ' 76, of Lapeer, take h ad strayed into the House of Lords; but
and Chas. C. H opkins of Lansing. Prof. Strong when his eloquence began to resound i n the r e 
of the Normal is named as a visitor to Detroit motest recesses o f University H all, his boyish
College ; Miss Ruth Hoppin of the University, appearance seemed suddenly transformed into
former Precep:ress of the N ormal, to Hillsdal e that of a Rt. Hon. Any less commendation
Col lege ; W. S . Perry of A n n Arbor High would be i nj u stice to Miss B urdick. Nnthing
School, to Hope College ; M r. Ballou of the that she could h ave selected would h ave been
State Board of Education, to the Mining School ; better s uited to her th an, "An Order for a Pic
Mr. Powers of the State Board, and M rs. Esta ture. ' ' Her modest, unassuming appearance on
brook, to Albion College ; T. L. E vans, Normal, t:-_e stage, h er p erfect self control, and her ar
' 8 7 ,now of Eaton Rapids, to Olivet C ollege ; M r . tistic grace in gesture combined to m ake her
Charles Woodruff, of t h e Ypsilanti Senti nel, to production one of the especially pleasing fea
German- American Se minary at Detroit; and tures of the evening. Miss B urdick and M r.
Mr. O sband of the Ypsilanti an, to Kalamazoo Jeffers won for th emselves the honest pride and
College.
admiration of all their N ormal friends.
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Q)raforical ([ontest.

ffli,

/

' ca.,·r'
m1

�T H.A.S been thought best hy the l\·fana . {, ·t�.0 mechanical lahoratory, no gyo:inasium
1
is fout)rl al the K'onn:,11, no athletic sports
\!ilgers oi the �l1rOl.ll :'\ev,s Al)nual C)ra· ·
I
Lorical Contest to annouoce the r.011dilions and except a little Lennis during pleasant \\'eatber>
date of the contc;st, though the arrangements no nlcans for rnanual training except stair· climh·
have not yet beeu iuHy conlpleced.
ing. Is i t any wonder that our SLudcnts during
r. T\\'O prizes will be given; 01 le for ladies, the ,,·inter 1 nonths appear to have hailed fronl
and one for gcntlc1ncu. Each prjze ,vill consist the hospital? t:nder such conditions can we
of a gold n1edal, finely engraved and 1 not111ted1 expect to devell11)e a '�1roog n1ind in a strong
and twenty dollars in gol d.
borly1? Rul don't dcspt'lir, we have the tempo·
i. 1'hc prize:::; will be a\\·ardcd fOr excellence r:;1ry use of roo1n 40, and four divisions of cluh
in co1nposition {\vhich will include Lhought and sn·ingers-two divisions beiog con,po::;cd of la
logic), nud for superiority of delivcry1 which dies 1,on1bering 53 rncmbcrs, the gentler.,en' s
H
points shall have equal rank.
divisions nun"lber 50 rnernhcr�. ·rhesc < visions
3. i-\ Board of five judges will be cho:,en 'hy heing <:onrlucted bf Prolesson) Barbour, Bowen
the Principal o( the Norrnal anci Lhe F.ditor-in and Kt.!Y at rt:gular hours, the exercise is made
Chief and Business i\{ana.ger of the NoR)lAL systctnatic, and much benefit is derived.
:--i1 .:,v�.
Fjsk t.nl\·crsity is l>uilc.liug a gyn1nasiun1.
4. 1'hc cont ests ,vill be open to eight par·
llarvard students paid S25,oco (or a1hlelics
ticipants-one fron1 each of th<.: four societies
<.:On:;titut\ng the l\'ormal Lyceun1, one each fro1n <luring the pa5;c yeal'. �onoal students, not !-O
the Senior and Junior classes, ar,d t,,,o from the 1nuch.
school ;;i.L large l o b<.: <·hoscn by the Faculty.
The IBinois JnLer-Collegiale :\ssociation �ivcs
annual
1:hc contestants ,..-ill be four ladles .ancl (011r
pri,.e:; l() �he collcg<.; excelling in Ath
gentle1nen; :he ladies will co1npctc tor one ll'tics.
ri�e "� the gtutk: in:..n f r the other. �;�C�l j Of \\•hat
ianportance is physical eduC':atiOl'I to
�
�
�
.
soclet) s�a11 choose a la<ly or ge,�tlen1,\
n a!; it the in<li\•irlual> Lhe COOHtn1nity, l1•c �tate? See
1nay see ,L; bot the )·tanagers ut the contest .:Annual llcports on Etlucation,' hy Horace
'
�
to the classe:-. and Faculty froxn �lann-rcoort for t8.i8, page (>S • ·
shall designate
•
•
,vhich sex their contesta1)CS shall bi: chosen.
The Presirlenl of <:orncll L. ni vcrsity shows
5. The socielies are rt.:questcd to sctcct their
a recor<1 of lhe :;tanrling of rncn who engaged
by
·
<: on1esta111.s Frirlay, lt' ehruary :?1, 1 hc classes
in
the
collegiaLe ::.port:;, that ':iuch students are1
and F':.-1.cult}' sbould select their participants as
as
a
rule,
strongcr1 both physically an<l n"lentally,
soon thereafter as possible.
than
those
,vho <lo not engage i n thes.e exercises.
6. The orations submitted tOr lhest.! cont�sts
'
l
'his
rcsuH
contradicts the cotn1non argun1enL
must contain not les:- thal) one thousan<l1 nor
that
inter-collegiate
gan1es are detri nu:ntal to
rnore than thirLeen hu"drcd \\' Ords. 1'hcy tnust
be handed 10 the .)·l�n�gcrs of the contest on or good scholarship.
before April 18, accompanied by ,s,.50 to pay
1'he Uenefit of a systetnatic course in the
for typewriting. i\ type "'ritten copy of ea.ch Gyn"ln,sium, under the direction of' a <:ornpetent
oration: b�earing no signature or olher t'Jlarks of instruc:lor is well illustrated i n the case of one of
identification except the ticle, sh;ill be mailed our recent gr;iduatc!). \Vhen he entered college
10 the several judges at least nvo ,veeks before the instructor regarded hi1n as a cotl)p)ete phys
the date o( the contest.
ical "'reek, an<l <lid not think he would Jive to
;. The contest will be held in Normal Hall , complete his course. He practiced regularly
l'ri<lay evening, ?tiiay 9.
onder the exatnincr's prescription: and after four
S. The prize orations will be printed in the years' "'Ork was one of the five strongest n1en
May number of Tit, NORMAL KEW&.
in the college.-11�/tonian.
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<Excnange <£oiumn.

Jn memoriam.

R'f£uR exchanges all mention La Grippe; it
is evidently becoming an important feat
ure of the college c urriculu m .
We wish our exchanges i n speaking of " Mc
Ginty " would append a short biography of that
individual ; he, she or i t must be an interesting
character, j udging from the frequent mention of
the name.
The W. V. U. A t!zenceum and the Ripon Col
lege Days bewail the l ack of a lecture course at
their respective institu tions, and give excellent
reasons why such a course should be m aintained
b y a college. This adds to our already great
appreciation of the N ormal's excellent lecture
course.
Our exch anges from other states are agitated
over state inter- collegiate contests near at hand.
M ichigan colleges, wake up ! The l ast to speak
was the Kalamazoo College Index, let us hear
at least a faint whisper from others.
No. I, Vol. I, of th e ilf. M. A. Howitzer, p ub
lished by O rchard Lake cadets, m akes its
appearance am ong o ur exch anges. From the
tone of i ts " Greeting" we predict that i t will be
a worthy addi tion to the list of college p apers.
We notice Loisettes' memory system exten
sively advertised among our exchange s. We
venture to assert that the students of this insti
tution ge t all the memory training they need, in
attend ing to their school work.
The A lamo and San Jacinto Montlzly, in i ts
article " O u r President,·, , p resents some very
excellent ideas regarding prej udice, generosity
to opponents, etc . , but while we heartily agree,
i n the main, with the sentiments of our South
ern brother, we can h ardly agree, that placed
upon Dixon's line Grant must appear to South
ern eyes, as Davis does to Northern eyes. \Ve
do not recollect th at violated oaths of allegiance
and disregard ed v ows of l oyalty were striking
events of Grant's life. We have h eard som e
such things remarked of M r. Davis. Generos
ity to former foes does not mean a blindness to
their errors, but rather, showing a charitable
spirit i n regard to them.

-T a meeting of the faculty, Prof. Bellows
- and Miss King were appointed a commi ttee to prepare a memorial paper on the death
of Miss Ameli a A. H ale. The following is the
report of that committee :
M iss Amelia A. H ale was born in William ston,
Mich., April 20, 1 863 . She attended the Wil
liamston public school from a child, h aving, it
i s s aid, to walk a full mile both i n going an d
returning. She graduated from the Wi l liamston
high school in 1 880, or at the age of seventeen,
standing first i n all her studies. She i s said to
have exhibited an early fondness for m athemat
ics and the other exact sciences, and to have
been exceedingly successful i n their pursuit
throughout her_ entire academic course. She is,
however, represented as being very unassuming
i n r espect to ability as a student, and but little
given to showing what she really could do.
Even-tempered, mild, cool, c autious, willing to
take her chances with the rest i n the battle for
success, she asked but few favors, seemingly
believi ng that the way to success and favor was
through earnest and faithful work.
Prof. L. M. Kellogg, now of Wyandotte, who
was her teacher in the Williamston high school,
speaks of her as follows : " Three years of
alm ost daily association with h er . i n the relation
of teacher gave me opp ortunity to know her
well ; and to say that she was a noble girl, an
earnest student, p atient, kind and chari table to
all, is probably only to repeat what every ac
quai ntance will say. M y recollections of her
are none but the most pleasant, and I c an not
now recall a single instance i n her deportment
as a p upil but that was commendable. Her
success as a student at Williamston was second to
none, and was undoubtedly continued i n a wider
field at the Normal school. She was one whose
modesty, frankness, and womanly character won
for her the confidence and adm i ration of her
daily companions and of all who chanced to
know her. "
Miss Hale entered the Michigan State Nor
mal School, Sept. 1 z , 1 88 2 , which was two years
after her graduation at Williamston, and when
she was nineteen years of age. She graduated

a

We omit mucli interesting exchange matter.
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fro1n the Nor 1nal School in Lhc cJ,,ss of 1885, pain. ' f h.c strength of purpose with whi ch she
having c·omplctc<l the Scientific Gcrn1an Course. he;l<l to her self-irnposed task was wonderful.
'fhe reC'olleccion of her as a scu<lenL here is sUll Hut whcn at last her strength fai led, her heart
fresh in the 1ninds of all her te achers. lier I u·as strong i n con,fort and trust. 'fhc struggle
,vork "' as ah,•ays thoroughl y prepared an<l ,vell of the spirit to live had been great, but i n the
done in all her cl asses. 1'he record of her , last months the caln1ness "'i1h which the incvi t 
scholar$hip ��s shown by our books is that of a ahl e ,v as ai:cepLed w�':i the tranquility of a great
most cxcel1 cnt and successful studenc. One of :-;0\1 }- great in the con1prehensioo of life and
her tear:hers speakillg of her cl ass·work says: eterni1y, tnnnanity and (;od."
And thus she left us and sought he r ho,nc to
'1S:1e ,vai:; one of the brightest, n1ost faithful and
pai nstaki ng students I ever had in mr clasi)es- di e. 'l'hus she withdrew her hanrl fron1 che
ever re ady to receive suggest ions and accept \\'Ork she had lov ed so rnuch to do, cast a last
advice, and anxious tCJ do her duty at every lingering gtance upon each familiar pl ace-into
point.''
the roon1s ,vhere she harl enjoyed so ,nuch an<l
other
1d
n
�
where 10 her so rnuch ot" hopt- had been born,
ver)'
e
r
e
h
c
tea
v<::ry
e
that
e
:,ur
a,11
I
one ,vho l<n ew hi;r n·ould bl!ar similar testimony looked into the faces of her student friends and
as to the excellen ce of her ,vork, and as to che t eachers she loved so well antl in ,vholie hearts
the qu iet teach· she had so large a place io a lhousan<l pletisanc
modeia, unassufning 1nann er abJe spirit that never forsook her .
1nc1oorie':i tenderly chcri shc:<l there, and then
Her su cce�s in her n1athen1 ati�al ,vork eilrly I turnetl patiently a,va t� crea<l whac still
�
.
called attention to her :ls one en11ncntly ,vorthy re1na.1ned of her path of vain and sorrov.. Jcad
to be na1ned Iron, the senior c1as"i as an as::;ist· j ing do,vn to the Krav e . \Ve saw her no more i
aut instructor in that depart111ent. :\c cordingly, but several 1.in,es duri ng the fall she sent us
on her gradu ation she recei\'erl the appointrnent toktns of her re1ncnlbranr e and love. On the
of instructor in ,natheroatic:-;-a position ,;·hich second of January she fc11 asle ep to waken on
she fill ed wilh great success and tci the entire the ocher side of the <lark river, on the hright
satisfaction of all to che close of the year 1�89 . and beautiful shore of that country where there
l t wa:,; oot till just before the beginning oi her is no pain nor sorrow1 nor tears.
la st year lhat she began to l:ihow signs of iailiog
health. \Ve re,11 en1bcr v, hat ti yc.-ar of struggle
it ,va:,; with her to escape if might be frotn the
·ruesday nlOrning, Fcl>ruary 18, tnore than the
cruel hand of the King of Terrors that l1eld
.
.
, 1·
al n umber as sembled m the Chapel to hst cn
usu
her ,
,ast, Ho,v sI1e Iook·e d in H� st:,·erc ;;H>(1
•
•
•
•
•
fnl 10"•1 ng 11npre ss1,•e services 1m 1ne111ory
, 1 ,1�1ce ,
1 n o1 1. 0 the
,or �o , ne ra v o1- 1 1opc:, some to�e
a."·iu
•
.
.
Jl1s:,; Atneha llalc.
of
ptt)' there anc.1 sull stood courageou�ly at her
l>ost or rluty, the san1e faithful, e�-irncst · hcartetl, �'''I\ SIC,
·
Te ne11n1
.
I
tru:;lful little \\'Olna11 :.he had i:tlway s been. One
Choir.
of her teacher:- who,;e wa$ 1hi; opportunity of
knowi11g ller as a wornari in a n1ore int�1nate wa y l{c.:-;poni:;ive Scriplure Reading,
St. John .x,v.
than xno::t o( 1.1s, adds thi s trib ute: u In aU ,\ • a.y s,
Psalnls xx111.
�VI!ss Hale ,vas very reticent an<l unprclending. Scripture Read ing in lJnison,
(>ne n1u:>t have been in 1in1;1tely ;t:;.:ioeiated ,,·ith
Prayer.
her to ha ,•e appreciaterl her r are qua1ities of
h e.'irl an<l lir�. She wai:; I.nu; aud tc.ntl(.'r in he r J\.fusic,
O Paradise.
sy 1npathies Lhough 1)01, o fli:n read y of speech to
Quartet and Chorus.
expreS$ her feeHogs. Indeed she nrver spoke
mu.ch of hcr:-;e lf, anc.1 during the days '\\·hel) lhe I
Jvfemori al Address.
conviction \Yas being confirn1ed cha! her life
Jerusalem the Golden. •
,vork here ,v as done, she went about an1ong us J\.fusic,

I

c�lmly,

cheerfully but

silent

as

to her great

.

School.
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Society Jtems.

I by our president-elect, B. E . Richardson ; then
our retiring president, J. H. Th ompso n, spoke a
few well-chosen words in co mmendation of the
O LYM P IC.
effective work of our h ard-working (and p oorly
p aid) executive committee, and of the i ndivid
ifrrm ITH the s ame e arnestness of spirit and ual members during his term of office, thanking
� excellence of work which h ave enabled them for their p romptn ess and interest, and en
it to attain its high reputation i n the past, and couraging them to continue in this h appy state.
which now give great p rom ise of success i n the H e then gracefully presented the president-elect
future, the Olympic Society h as started i ts l a who took the ch air, and announced a Shakes
bor for this second term. The readiness and pearian p rogram, which was well rendered
willingnesss with which m embers respond to the throughout. Thus au spiciously dawns the last
requests of th e Executive Committee make our term which will find the '9o's under the protect
i nteresting programs crowd the allotted time to ing shadow of their Alma Mater.
the utmost. I t is gratifying to our society pride
*
*
*
to h ave members of other societies, after
ATHENE U M .
exhausting their programs, come in to help us
enj oy the l atter parts of our programs. Our
HISTORY.
new President in his able remarks, when formally �
REVI OUS to the revision of the General
assuming his position, well said that the s uccess
U'@ Constitution of the Normal Lyceum in
of the society did not depend exclusively upon
r 88 1 , which provided for the existence of the
one or any few, but upon the e arnest efforts and
three societies k nown as the Riceonian, t h e
h e arty co-operation of all the individual mem
Adelphic, a n d t h e Atheneum, the Lyceum w a s
bers-words we may well m ak e a second motto
composed of the Ricconian Society, t h e Normal
to aid u s in attaining the ideal of our society
Zealots, and the Pleiades. The Ri ceonian still
motto, '' True C ulture, Self C ulture . "
continued in existence, while the l arger portion
The officers chosen by t h e society for the
of the members of the other two united to form
coming term are : . Pres. , Frank W. Wells ; Vice
the Atheneum. This constitution remained in
Pres., Sara Ch ase ; Sec. , Florence Ames ; Treas. ,
force, but slightly m odified, until the year 1 888.
W. H . Reiman ; Editor, F. A. Jeffers; Ch aplain,
In that year, the divisions of the Lyceum, now
L. N. Tupper; Ex. Com . , Fred L. Ingraham, Ida i ncreased to four, were assigned separate and
Town, Francis M cC onnell .
p ermanent rooms. In consequence, the mem ·

*

*

*

ADELPH IC.

alHE society has been so encouragingly
� progressive throughout the term just
completed, that we h ave highest hopes of bet
ter work th an ever, to be done during the cur
rent term.
The Adelphics h ave reason to feel satisfied as
to their choice of p arti cipants in the last Public;
for both Mr. George in his oration, and M iss
D aniells i n her recitation, h ave been high l y
complimented. O ur programs during the p ast
m onth h ave been e ntertaining and instructive,
notwithstanding the p ress of other business to
which our m embers h ave been subj ected, in the
way of reviews, examinations, etc.
O n Friday evening, Feb. 7 , w e were greeted

bership of each society was increased from forty
to six:y and the cunstitution was given its pres 
ent form.
The first regular meeting of the Atheneum
Society was held February 1 8, 1 88 1 , with Wal ter
C . Hewitt as President, and Nellie E. Wood
worth as Recording Secretary. The meeting
was convened in the office of the Principal, Dr.
M cVicar then holding that position. At other
ti mes it met in the Riceonian room, or wherever
it seemed most convenient for the members to
assemble. From the beginning, h owever, this
lack of a permanent room, p roved the one great
drawback to successful l y ceum work. There
was, of course, m uch ex cellent training, and
great benefit was derived by individual m e m 
bers ; still t h e system did not t e n d t o develop
that h armony, that fraternal feeling, necessary
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to the success of the society as a "'ho1e. The.re I Pn.: sidenL has, anrl not feel, and very acutely
could be no real progr<.: ss made or intt:rc st ex- t oo� the d isadvant ages under which the officers
cit<.:d so long as littl e effort ,vas t»:idc to furnish of the organization lab or . Hence his thoughts
an acceptable progran, except ,.,..hen the tlnH.: regarding .[Jromptne.ss of action, the r egular at·
tenrlancc of n1e,nbers, the eff"rt ,vhich shoulrl
came for n,ccting i1) the Jargcr roon,.
As soon, ;,o wev er, as the State �t e pped in and he put forth in /preparillg the pro<lu<:cions to be
fu rnished each society a roo1n of its own, a . given 1 and o ther points, may he regarded a s the
change for the better w.;tS l.,egun. Fro,n that fruiL of years of inte11igent obse rvation. 11r.
pl'riotl, \Ve feel Lh:it the efforts rna.dt: to improve 11. (). Sev<:rance is Chairn1an of the 'Program
the :\thencu,n have nol hecn in v ain. ,vhether (�o n1mittee, and he.: and !�i:; assistants c!eserve
it \Yill contin ue t o improve in the future depenrls lh<: h earty support of every me1nb er of the soci
Having ct.y in their elforts to incrc. :ase the el1i<.:i t :nc.:y an<l
upon o u r seh·cs :�s iudh•i<lual n,cmbers.
all lh<: ad\·antt.ge:- with "'hich the Sl ate h::r.s attracti\·cnc ss of the progran)S. l\'l r. Lester
.;:i.rcfu11y sur rounded us, it is ·oar duty to make Overholt1 as Chairman of the Execu tive C o1h
the n1ost of ou r oppor1.unitie.s.. ..\s w e enter mittee1 will look after the society in iLs rel ations
upon thL' ,vork oi this tcrm1 let u s all do chc.·e r· to the Lyceun1, and outside roath.: rs generally.
fully ancl tho ro ughly the \\'Ork that JS a ssigned. lvl r. J·lenry Nichols, Ch.airn1::in of ;'.\,(11 si<: C on1us ; let 11:; thrO\\' aside Lhat spc cies of lazil)e:ss mittee> ,\·ill s ee thaL lhe meeting is \,,
• eJI suppJiecJ
,\·hi<. :h prevents us fr orn tnceting difficuhics� re- ,vith ,1 1 usical enLcrlainment, a thing which is hy
membering that effort brings its own reward.
no means of inconsiderable itnpol' l nnce. �·Lr .
*
*'
R.ush R. Smith, Chaj rtnan of T\,fe,nbcrship Co1n*
n1ittet:� wHI en1r:rt.ain prop o:,a)s for n1en1hershjp
C.:RRSCE�T.
and <leci<le upon the n1etits of the c and idates.
.T b
N 1· (
· the "' r k r In thi� connection Lhcrc are a fe:w things to be
i -.
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,,n(leor noLiced "'hich art: essentially of recent origin.
�
·
.
, enc · O
�
J
l
- ,,
vt.:r}' faYor;lble conditi(lo:;. ' fhc 1nen1ber!) who There n·as a tin1c in the hisLory of the lyce111n
c an1e in at the hegiuning of last terrn ha ,·e ac- when COl)S idcrable rival ry cxisced ao1ong the
quired the n1t o1ne feL'Hng'' y,•hich is the reward variou s i;ocictics: as to "'llich soctely should first
of conLin ued c.:ffort in behalf of the orga ni1.a1 ion fil] il s quota of n)Ctnbers. (; Anrassing Yt' as a 1a .
to "'hich they are a1tachcd. The �hync.�ss, vori1e tnethorl1 and a ne,v sLudc.:nt ha<l hardly
an<l ten<lenCJ' to be s on1ewhat hack"•ar<l, has caught sight of the Xorn1al before so1ne enchu
given place to t: de sire to <lo so,n<..:thing1 and a siastic ·'worker'' began lo d esc ribe in 1he n1 ost
willingrle ss to ,vork in a ny place assign ed them., eloqu en t ancl glo w·ing Jangnage the excellencies
'l'he recent electicn resulted in the choic e of of his respecli\•t: tiociety. The <..:ircumstances
the follo,ving officers: PresidenL, .\.fr. Sa n1u el I which rnarle this c ourse seen1 adviiable pass1.•d
:"
Potts; \ ire Prt :sidc nt, :\·fiss Ina ·rracy; S ecr e- \ a way when the S()Ciet ies \Vere given roo1ns o{
tary : �liss Sadie Huuon; ' l' re asurer, 7'rr. John their own, an<l the attendan<:e was Ji1nited. But
E luuston ; Editor� f\'L B. Kosenbcrry; (;hapla in, this� J ke a11 ct1Stoms, fro1n its i nertia survived
i
l\l' r. .Stratton Brooks; L:.;hcr, 11r. Ja1nes JOatr. H� useful nes:;. i\nd the re:'iult ha s been thac not
'fhe ne,v ad1ninistraLion gi\'Ci signs of activity all the 11a n
1 e:; \\•hich appear upon the rolls are
and aggres i: iven ess, things which arc lnuch the ones that belong Lhert.:. 1'he consel)t or
'Prcsirleut Potts in his ina11goral set desire of tht individual 10 have his or her nan1 c
needed.
forth son1e facti; and obser\•atinns w·hich 1nay proposed has v· irtu ally an1ounted to rne,nbcr·
,,•ell conHna nd the attention of evc.:ry thoughlrol ship; a nd he is arl,nitt<..:d \\'ithout ptOJJer rcg:tr<l t o
1hC1nbc r. 'fhcre is sometirn e:; :.in incJinacion to his intentions and prospective u �efulncss. The
thi nk that the president has to deliver an in- rolls bear Lhe natnes of many who net only hav e
augural, al)d that his ,vords are b11t 1he literal <l one wrong because they did n othing, but he
fulfilln1enL of hiti dut}', This is a 1ni:;t.akc. No cause they hindered others fro1n enjoying Lh<..:
thoughtful person can he actl\•elr engaged :in advant ages \\•hich they held, like a dog in the
society work i'or lhc length of tin1e \1/hich our n 1anger.
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others of immortal fame seemed to r i se before
us. But we awoke ; i t was a dream. By this
time the boy i s well advanced on bis j ourney of .
life, and seccmd childhood begins to approach.
Time sweeps on more and more remorselessly,
till a t l ast i t pushes him into the grave, and the
"cycle of life" i s completed.
As a writer and lecturer, M r. Burdette is
highly acceptable to the m aj ority of people, and
most of us who heard him Monday night felt
well repaid for attending. We are grateful to
him for the laughter h e a fforded us, and for th e
sentiments he at times expressed. We do feel
however, that a m an of M r. B urdette's ability
makes a serious m istake when, from the lecture
pl atform and i n an address to the American
boy, h e c asts the veritable p earls of thought and
sentiment into a mire of slang, and covers them
u p with newspaper wit; or when h e discourses
upon the great topic of life i n any langurge but
the best the English tongue affords.
J. S.

mixA CTLY at 8 : 1 5 P. M. the subdued con
versation suddenly ceased, as Robert
B urdette, the l ecturer of the evening, was an
nounced, and a somewhat lim p and drooping
compound of medium-sized humanity and well
l aundried linen, appeared on the platform. As
he came forward and began his discourse upon,
"The Rise and Fall of the M ustach e, " according
to i ts au tho1i " the oldest and lon gest l ecture in
existence," the rounds ot applause and bursts
of m erriment from even the most cynical, proved
that from one standpoint at least, the lecturer
deserves his extended reputation.
Now i t i s generally understood that a boy is
one of the necessary evils accompanying a mus
tache. He forms a kind of background for it.
And so Robert, w i th the true instinct of the ar
*
*
tist, seems thoroughly to appreciate the impor
tant p art that the background plays in a work
of art. H ence, perspicuity seemed to require "TWENTY- FIVE YEARS ON T H E LECTU R E PLAT
F O RM . " - M RS . MARY A. LIV E RM O R E.
on his part a violatien of that rule of rhe toric
which says, "Stick to your subj e c t. ' ' N aturally
enough, the boy was chosen as the scape-grace. ��ECTURES by the gentler sex are not so
common, even in 1 890, th at any one
I n view of the fact that in order to become
thoroughly acquainted with any subject we must fai l s to embrace the -o pportunity of hearing one,
of necessity know something of i ts past, the lec especially when gi ven by a woman so well and
turer first made an o bservation on the boy C ain. favorably known as M rs. M ary A. Livermore.
After m odifying our opinion of Cain to a con Thi s fact was attested to on the evening of Jan .
siderable extent, h e came down to the youth of 29, when a large audience assembled in Normal
our own time, and gave a description-at once H al l to hear the experiences of M rs. Livermore
p rolix, hum orous, and p athetic-of the j oys and i n "Twenty-five Years on the Lecture Pl atform . "
sorrows of boyh ond.
S h e stood before us, a well - preserved ,
After the youth h ad sailed down the stream m atronly woman, and w ith her first word s, her
of life a sufficient distance , after he h ad been deep, clear voice inspired a feeling of confi
ed ucated and strengthened by his tri als and dence, and a::-� appreciation of he strength of
troubles, then Robert brough t out the aforesaid character.
" Life is measured by deeds, not years, '' she
mu stache , which he h ad preserved intact all
this while. Chancing to find his subj ect during said, :ind then showed th at by this m easure, one
this sligh t digression, h e at once return ed to the who h as l ived during the last twenty-five years,
boy. H e followed him safely through court h as lived l onger than M ethuselah, and th at in
ship, and feelingly p ortrayed the parting scenes the 1 9th century tl:.e maj ority "live, not vege
at midnight, "when all was still, and the silver tate . " Th us in her work as a public speaker,
moon sent her shimmering rays through the M rs. Livermore has spent a "lifetime"
She i s often asked how she h appened to be
treetops." After this soulful emanation : visions
of Shakespeare i n compan y with Burdette and come a lecturer, and i s asked for advice as to
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the {)roCession, and to all young wo1ncn she re·
turnti the sa1ne ans\\'er as to the latter pojnt:
N\Vait a,Yhile; do nol go upon the stage till you
gain rnore experience, :.-i.re older, or until you
THIS issue ,ve puhlish the "'inning
have some strong reason for doing so, and sonle
cs:;ay:,; in the �Oren.al :{cws }>rizt Literary
great ,vork LO <10.'1
Contest. lVhile it was ,vith sotne hesitation
She herself in youth and early ,von1anhood that the a1te1np 1 · was entered upon, yet the
was religiously averse to '1 womcn lecturers," re:,;tdts arc quitc pleasing. 'fhe sub ject was a
never hearing them even ·when lecturing iu her difficult one to treat , but the contestant:; showed
husbanrl'!. church.
But during the v,ar, her skill in han<lhng it. The prizes are a"•ardcd as
connection ,vj th the charities of the time, and follows :
her n..: putation as "the l>cst beggar
lhe Xorth·
$10 00
fred ,-\. Jeffers, first pri>.e,
,vest,'' iorced her before the p ublic, and she
1-1. 0. Se\-'erance, second priiL',
8 00
founrl herself fir�ally, ooe of the hated class.
H. C. Doane, third p1·ize,
j. 00
I\1rs. T.h•ermore confessed that lecturing ii;
� 00
Grace Robb, fourth prize,
not. all hard work or seriousness, but that fre
We give below the report of the Judges.
-:1ucntly the most amusing inciderll$ occur : the
i
only trouble being that the lecturer 1nust la.ugh
The commit:cc appo nted to decide 1he rela
lO hirnself, or "in his sleeve." "If yon are to lee· tive merits of essays on "I\·Iineral \.Vater,'' ,vhich
ture/1 said she1 ayou must take as a molto, were :;ubtnitted to them � re?Orl :=t.s follows: The
'\Vhat's to he done; 111ust be <lone. 1nan to the essays ,vill b e found to b e nu111bcrt :d "'ith
contrary notwithinaoding,' for nlen are ever say· Ron1an nun1erals1 an<l the committee name
ing, 'you ca11n()/ rnect that appoinunent, or make nu 1nhers II, \r , 1\:, and I I I as superior to the
J
that train,' having i n tninLI "'01nen of socieLy, others. or the$e four, the order of <::xceHence
anrl showing their chivalrous feeling for \\'On11an i�, i n the judgcnent of the co1n1nittee, as indi
kind. RnL to succeerl you 1nust press on, uttt.k· cated by the order shown above. One member
ing things suit your needs, and your.re(/ suit of the c o 1nmi t1ee \\'Oulcl change soch order as
then1." 11rs. I,iver 1nore also said that lecturers follows: V !, 1 1 , IV, I l l .
Respectfully submitted,
are ;,i,hva}'s optirl'li:;t:,;, for they ha\·e opportunity
L M. B. S11.1.,
of seeing the best side of htnnan nature.
J). Pu·r�AM,
She next, fron1 her own cxperic:ncc and ob
AUSTIN GBORCE,
servation, con1pared the condition of the c,oun
Committee.
try tw<.:nty·five years ago, with thac of to-day,
and compared the status of the colored u1an in
the South, in thaL <lay and now. And fro1n the
great irnprovetneot in the last quarcer of a cen.·
FIRST PR!Zc· ESS,\ Y-l'REJ) JF.FFF RS.
tury 1 and from the I J right pro:,;pet�ts orlo-da.y, in
.
t
the llne
inilustr)', in\•ention, educa ion and
&!'>!'>:\\. �t:->lUl!H U.
science, she has the firn1e::.t hopes of ..\mer
·
!
ic;-1 s btcon1ing the grtatcst, grandest r�ation" and �i\ THE vast laboratory of Rarth, Nature
enjoying a lasting prosperity.
ever labors ,\·ith tirelcs:; industry, com·
Throughout her talk, :\·lrs, Li\-'ermore showe<l pounding substanr:es conlplex i n chemical com�
herself LO he a wonlan of broad charity, deep position anti ,,·onderl\il in their properties, oft
purpose, and loi''Ly aimS, and gave evidence of baffling the efforts of sciehce, ,vhich by carelul
hiviog been ,:up aod doing" .all her life1 Lhus examination and close 3nalysis, seeks to extort
adding the \\•eight of her character to the weight fro,n Kac\lre the secret of her proccssts. l•'or
of her words. Taken as a \Yholt-<leli\;ery, infinite ages Nature has wrought, ,vorking out
presentation, and argu1nent-\\•e can but con ,..,ith rat1ltless accuracy her intricate fonnulas
cede �'1rs. Livermore's lecture to be one otf the and, with undeviating exactness, applying then1
F. R. !'.
very best of the season.
to the n1acerial piled upon the shelves of a uni-
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verse. S h e h as poured h e r products int� the kind of mineral water h as an odor resembling
deep chambers of Earth's interior, forming res- the fumes which might be supposed to arise
ervoirs, into whose gloomy recesses the power from the commingled vapor of a paper mill
of science has penetrated. and dragged from and an adj acent gas factory. The principal
subterranean depths the results of Nature's toil, well of th is kind is at B aden, Austria. Saline
adding new supplies to an alre ady generous mineral water is of two kinds, alkal ine and acid
provision for humani ty's needs. O f the m any ulated. The latter is m ore agreeable to the
different substances taken from the E arth, none taste ; but the m edical effects of the two kind s
fulfill a grander m ission than those liquids are about the same, being useful in liver and
which: differing in individual properties, have a kidney diseases, digestive derangements, gout
common characteristic in the power to heal dis- and rheumatism. The waters of C arlsbad and
some of the wells at Cheltenham b el ong to this
ease, and are known as " Mineral Waters."
N ature m akes sick and N ature can cure, are class, as also those of the empire spring of Sar
propos1t10ns. H u m anity from p ainful experi- atoga, and some of the springs ot Michigan.
ence was e arly forced to admit the first state- Th e Alkaline class of m ineral waters is an effi
ment. The secon<l proposition, has but slowly cient remedy in cases ot gout, rheumatism and
gai ned access to men's belid, but is rapidly be- kindred diseases, but is not favorable i n its ac 
coming accepted truth as the investigations of tion in skin diseases and scrofula. There is no
science reveal more and m ore the infinite vari- water properly belonging to th is class, to be
ety of Nature's powers. Ancient alchem ists l a- found in America. The principal wells o f al
bored for centuries to discover an " Elixir of kaline water are at Vichy, France . Chalybeate
Life , " and credulous explorers roamed Earth ' s mineral wate r is especially valuable as a blood
surface in search of fabled "Fountains ot Youth ;" medicine, the use of i t im proves the system
while beneath their fee t, gushing from springs m uch more rapidly th an the use of artificia l
o r trickling i n rills, were medicines provided b y preparations of iron. O n e o f the wells at Chel
the Creator' s hand. Tradi tion records that b y tenham, and several springs i n Virginia are of
noticing animals in distress instinctively turn- this kind.
No article of th i s nature would be complete
i ng to h ealing spring,j, men became acquainted
with the power of mineral water as a remedial without m ention of Ypsil anti ' s mineral water,
agent.
which has j u stly gained a h igh reputation. It
M inerd waters are found in m any p arts of belongs to the Saline class, having a strong re
the world, but only few have attained celebrity. sembl ance to the water of Kreuznach, Germany,
Among these m ay be mentioned those of Carls- but is stronger in saline m atter. It h as been
bad, Germany ; Vichy, France; Chelte nham, [ ve ry successfully use<l i n the treatment of di
Eng. ; Saratoga, N. Y . _; Hot Sp_r ings, Ark. ; and gestive disorders and skin diseases, and has
the M ichigan springs.
been satisfactorily used in many other afflicThe water from the springs and wells at these tions.
places differ greatly in their composition and
I n conclusion, we m ay say that the claims
A comparison shows made for mineral waters are not of the n ature
medicinal p r�perties.
mine::-al waters to be divided into four classes : of Delphian myths or legends of Indi an medi
Sulphurous, Saline, Alkaline, and Chalybeate, cine men; they are facts established by high
e ach of these receiving its name from i ts p rin- medical authority and su stained by the experi
cipal ingredient, and each adapted to certain ence of many former invalids, who now enj oy
diseases. No one kind of mineral water is a health and vigor as a resul t of their healing
p anacea for all afflictions-a significant fact to power ; and we add the hope th at the revel a
those who seem to have unlimited faith in cer- tions of science will augment our knowledge of
tain p atent cure-alls. Sulphurous water is es- j the remedies concealed in the physical uni
pecially v aluable in cases of dyspepsia, rheuma- verse, till art and nature, h armoniously u nited,
ti�m and chronic skin diseases. Being h eavily sh all enable us fully to obey the divine inj unc
charged with sulphureted hyd rogen gas: th i::: tion , '' Heal the sick."
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I salts, .bases, aod a<:ids, 1haL n1an \\'ith a11 his
learning1 and ingenuity, penetrating as he n,ay
into the depths of science= has been utterly un
I
i,:::SA\' :.uNnl!u \'l.
able to i1nitf-lte the chara<:teristics o� her in\•al·
..
;; ,
O K" C F.A 1 . l:T)
· ill the hc:i.rt of the earLh, 1 uablc n1cdicincs. �t:.'IO C-tn rleterirnne the e}c·
.�...�µ·
. hundred:; of feet below it:; :-urface. i:; rnencs of ,vatcr. but is yet: unsuccessful i1) n.s
I
)
Xacure s laboratory. <>\..lthough her prepara- J effort:; to produce the invigorating draught. Ue
Lions have gu:;hed forlh i1\ forn\ of sp1·ings, and has <liscovcrc<.1 the ck:1n cnts ot' air, hut can not
I
have been inslin<.:tivcly U'icd hy trHHI and beast n1ingle them to supply us with lile-givihg breath.
to l'elieve then1 of the pains of disease, yet the He can separate a plant into its con:,;Lituent ele·
dii;co\'ery of the rnt-<li< :inal properlie� <>f 1nineral 1nents� h111 cannot replar.e them. )'1an ji> si 1ni
"'ater and iti> g<:ner:tl ui>e, are o( 1nodern fla�e. I larly forrned by the co1n b 1n::lLi<>n and assimila1
There !eems to be an in · l>orn desire in man tion of nature s elements. l-lenct: ,ve 1nay justly
to l'inrl sotnewhere in nature o r in her work� a C(l11 ject11re that the physical growth and repair
cure for (I.II his ills anrl p :li1'ls. Ponce neT .e-0n of his org 1nis1u
i>hOold be carried on by N a 
:
traver5ed the Bahan1as i n search of a fountain Lt1 re's hand rather than by artificial means. If
into which he lnighl plunp;e, :1nrl rcc-eive fro,n a "'isc 1n:;1n 1n :1kes a co1'l1 plicated tnachine, he
its healing wate rs pcrpt:tuaJ youth. ·rhc poo]s expects that some part of it ,viii in time \Vear
nf Siloatn �nd Bethe:sda \YCre surrounded e,·ery I out, and he pro\•ide s for the r<.:q\1 ii;i�e repairs.
sea$01) by the sick and afflicted of every descrip· A,11..,1h�r nlan of le ss wisdom would be unable
livnt aw�iling an opporLunity hut to tnu<:h the properly LO repair i1. So cl1e c:reator h�1 s ,nade
·rhe (�reeks even man, ;.ln<l knowing tl at in the course of tirr,e
waters and be h<::i lcd.
1
thought that ttie will of the go<ls ,vas 1nani· some of the tissues will WL'ar Onl and need re
fested through che ,vater s of the springs of An� pairihg, Lhat �0 1ne of the organ; will cease t o
cient Gr<.:<.:ct:. and over thcro they erected l<.:tn- act i n a normal 111;1nncr, and �o,ne of the func
ples to their deities. And men of the present Lions will he deranged, he has prnpared in tbe
hav<.: penetra.terl into Lhe hirlden r�ce;;ses or the depths of 1hc earlh s uhstances containing lhe
earth t o find nature's re1nedy for rn t•n·s cUi>c a:ies.
satne kin<l of L'lctnc.:nts a:; thClSe Ihat constitute
:
The result of this ha::; been the discovery of the che hun1an body. ..\II that medical sr.ience can
n(I"' \\'ell kno,,•n curative 1nineral y,·aters.
<l o, is LO aid the syscern in re sisting the clisea:.e,
'l'hc elen,er'll.S of these waters are oot the while n;1turc expel;:, the rli!Se;:!i;e and restores the
san1e frr>n1 all wells: solnc arc ;.1lkalinc1 some ,t·asted parts.
1
·
are suli:,hurou-.:, "'hile others are saturated
1 11 a1'lcient tin1es periple ,t•ere required LO \ isit
hrir:es. :\H the eletnents of each parcicu)ar the springs to he healed; hue in this ach·ancecl
kind of water are so put together as to forrn one I �&<::, not only $springs hut a1 so "'eHs arc rn.11ntr
unil.:d whole, lherehy increasing 1.he1r lnedicinal ous, and wifh our n,caos of rapid transit, the
pdt\'ers. l•'r)r instance. chloride.: of :;odiun, is an ,vate1s n1ay be barreled, bo1tli.:d 1 and trans·
exceHcnt 1nedicint fvr incligc:;tion, headache, ported to the suffering in all parti; of lhe civi·
cholera morbus, anti stings of insects, but it li1.ed world.
causes a harshness of the skin. The effect of
Space will not ailo,v nle t o record what great
calcium chlorid<.· i!) 10 sol'b: n th<:: skin, and if curt:s have bce1l effecte<i1 how life has been sus·
years, anrl ho\-..· the aged ha\'e
CC'ln1hined ,vith chloride o f soc.liun1, it will fortn taine<l fvr rn }ny
:
j
s
uh�tance
that
will
effect
the
san1e
cure,
and
l>ecn
rc\'i\'c<l
and
cau�L'd to re oice by chis
a
render the skin pliable. ()ne elen1ent alone ,.,,ill n1edicinal agent. Fe,v arc the coulplaiots thaL
not suffice for a single dera.nge 1nenl of the phys- thes e \\'aters can not cure. Gallons, yea, bar
rels, a.re cons111)1ed ciail)•. The den1and for then1
ical organism.
· he pharmacist corrJ bines different medicines ir:.creases as their "'on<lerfu l healing po\\•ers are
r
to less en or increase their powers, but �ature rnadc know" t o Lhe worlrl, and their use is e1 1·
in her mystel'iou s laboratory has so prepared couragcd by the best U)edical \\•isdon1 of ou r
her 'lt'ondcrful curatives by the conlbinacion1 of tilnes.
SECOKD PRIZE ESSAY
- II. 0. StV·
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I chemical qualities from ordin ary waters; but
which usually have a higher temperature .
ESSAY NUMBER I V•
.Earthy Waters, i n which sulph ate or c arbonate
. mH E O ver-ruling Power in n ature is wise of lime or magnesia predominates, these are
beyond the comprehension of man. generally of high temperature. Salt Waters
Obedienc� to nature 's l aws i s the surest means contain a p redominant amount of chloride of
of overcoming it. Although m an has often sodium. Some salt springs are h o t and some
times to assist nature i n the battle for heal th , cold. Iron or Chalybeate Waters contain a
yet he finds the way prep ared for him. If he small quantity of iron, usually i n the state of pro
will succeed in t reating disease, h e must under toxide or its carbonate. Sulphur Springs are
stand and obey the already existing l aws. As so called from having the odor of hydro-sul
nature is so wisely ordered, we ought certainly phuric acid. This i s most abundant in cold
to give some attenti.o n to the remedie5 for human springs. A lkaline Waters are those that con
ills which are stored ready for use i n her won tain carbonate of soda, with .� n exce ss of c c..r
bonic acid.
derful storeh ouse.
In this article we are to consider minerai
:M ineral waters contain m an y substances.
waters, which hold so i mportant a place am ong The most important from a therapeutic point of
nature' s remeqie. s. This term is generally u sed view are said to be sodi11m , m agnesia; and iron,
with reference to those waters which contain carbonic acid, sulphur, and perh aps hydro-sul
m ineral substance i n excess. It is difficult to phuric acid. I n medical treatment, mineral
draw an exact li:ae between mineral and other waters are used fer bathing and drinking, and
waters. The special properties of the former the spray and gases for inh al ing. The sal ts are
are probably due, at least to a large extent, to present in small am ounts com pared with the
the characteristics of the earth and rocks through water i n which they are h eld i n solution. Water
which th ey flow.
thus becomes an essential element in therapeutic
There are few countries where mineral springs action. Tak en in sufficient quantities it gives
are no� found. They rise in the h e i ghts of the the system a general wash ing out, and toning up.
H imal ayas, and from the bottom of the sea. I t i s said that the too long continued use of
They are especially abundant i n volcanic re- m in eral waters leads to disturbances of the sys
gions. The temperature of these springs varies tern, and th at the course of treatment should
trom icy coldness to 2 1 2 ° Farenheit.
generally not be pursued for m ore than si x
From e arly times mineral waters h ave been in weeks or two month s at one time. Mineral
use as remedial agen ts. To the Romans i s given waters may be successfully used in the treat
th e credit of h aving discovered m ost of th e im- ment of two classes of p atients, Fi rst, those
portant spas of Europe. The ancients believed wh n have no real disease, but wh ose functions
them to possess supernatural p roperties, at their are deranged from overwork, o r other ca:ise.
springs they erected h ospitals and tem ples to Second, those who are suffering from some
their gods, near them they also built the aters chronic disorder. The former are said to be
and other places of amusement. Th ey m ade m ost benefitted by those waters which are less
them not only health resorts, but places of strongly impregnate<: with m ineral substances,
recreatio n and worship. According to Jose- while the latter require the stronger waters.
The mineral wells of Ypsilanti deserve notice.
phus, Hewd rescrted for benefit to the warm
baths of C allirrh oe near th e Dead Sea. The At the Occidental Mineral B ath House is found
aborigines of our own country are said to h ave the Ypsilanti Mineral Water, and also fresh
sough t relief from their ailments at the now fa- water which contains carbonic acid gas. These
are used in th e Sanitarium, together w i t h elecmous Saratoga Springs.
I t i s n o t e asy to m ake an exact classification tricity and other appliances for the treatment of
of mineral waters. They are classified as fol- disease. There i s no sanitarium at th e Atl antis
l ows in the Encyclopedia B ritannica: Indifferent Mineral Well, but tl;. e water and several prepa
Waters, or those which do not vary much i n rations m ade from the water are put up in pack-
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ages convenient for shi�mcnt. 'fhc f�11owing l thOst! old i<lcas of it-s origin and use. but the
_
are prepared from this mineral \\•a.ter: ointment, n ineteenth century bas brought co periect!on aH
plasters, soap, and three different forms of the appliances, and theory has hecome an estah
salts. The water, deodorize<l and <:harged "�ith lished fncc. nemonsLrat ion there is nooc-wc .
carbonic acid gas) i s put up under the name of have but to look abO\J t. u s at home and it be�
Paragon.
co1nes an ax.io1n.
Strange, that it) ::cges of chivalrous song and
story,
be:auty and valor ,vere awarded their
l•OUR'l'H Pl<l:lt tSSAY- GKACJ•: ROJ.\B.
highest D' leed, ,vhile this ever presonc blessing
was forgotten. Slrange, lhat in its behalf pri<:St
T.�J.Y r-(l'lfURR. tTl.
� SA'f and looked at Lhosc two words and and philo:;ophcr remained <luml> through years
longed for inspiratio:,. .A nd all things of re1igious observances. S1range, (hac in our
con1e to hin1 't\'ho waits-slo" · ly there can1e a own con1n1on,sensc ti,nes Lhere Jiavc been none
dawning. 1-fad I bee11 standing a1nid light ask to arise and n1ake imtuortal this hcalth·giving
ing for light? Surcly nothing 1nort! could be tonic. But before the light of the 20th century
asked for-the sul>j cc.'t was of itself the inspira· si,all have reached u:;, there ,,·i11 be needed
tion. All thing:; are fron1 God 1 and in his own neither priesL nor phil')$,Opher. poet nor scates
'
goo<I tinle 1nust be known and felt. To this en<l, n1an lo voice its praises. ' l hc song, whispered
ion's birth, silenced for agis� hearkened
at
creat
nature, through long eras of preparation for the
coming of n1an, created for him her v;isest gift. unto now in divine placesJ shaH at last burst
I\(ountain torrents, bubbling ::.prings, lovely forth a sy111pho ny of hope.
Uh, \Vater, fresh fro:rn t.ht: fount that is for all,
lakes and strea1n$ anrl fo11n1ains, all were here
pure.
invigorating, life-giving, life-saving-thou.
to nlini:;ter to hi:; co1r1 rort and happine$s. J!ut
Oh, l\"ature,
to him 1 who ueede<l more- than these; \\•ho, arl, indeed, the inspiratio n '.
mother of all, thy mother-love could do no
weak anrl helpless, looked bey ond human
.
knowltdgt ,-tO him, sl•e gal'e t•er life-blovd. n1ort!1 verily, hast thou given Uii a refuge in
l
Scaled within a fe \\' choice caskets it rcn1:iine<l ti,ne of troub e, a f>l'esent strength in cifne of
a"•auiog nlortals \..-ho ,vould know the secrets neL·d.
earth coulrl lell.
RRADTN G .
'fhe SHH looked rl<."''" witl, a we11 satisfied
s,nile, al th!! nc,v earth i;Lrh·ing, sce1ni11gly it,
)IA)tlA ZOlldt.lt\f,\;,,1- 0 J..);'Mt•JC,
vain. LO whirl itself into a :;en,blan«;e of the
CA�NOT read e,,erything; that i s
other planets; ,vell satisfied that from that fiery
mass ,vould con1e forth life, beauty, strength, � a n axion1. 'l'o decick : what LO select i s
hope. courage f o r all great ulldertakings. Rut a proble1n of great importance and some diffi
in the ec.onomy of all grand �chie\'elnents, pres culiy. 'There are three questions to be consid·
ent atcainn1ent i s not the final cuhuin.l.tion. crc<l in n1aking the :;e;:lcction: \.Vhy 1 ho,\', and
'fhere nlust ah,·ays be a reserve force for trials what shall we read?
yec lo cofne. Slowly the crusts env.,rapping the
1·he first consideration is: ;\re "'C i:earl ing ior
glohe cooled. slowly Hfe <'rept up Lo its highest recreation or for instruction? 1r we rearl for
standard, man, slowly ca,nc the knowledge of recreation, we sha11 doubtless prefer Stockton
"'hat that '·force" ,vould be that could �ucccss- or John Saxe to �arlyle or �facauler, ·ro a
fully co1nb:it dis.ease and <leath. In this do ,ve studeo1 who devotes tnost ol his titne to the
tind our '' �·fineral ,\Va�er. 11
improvc1�'.ent of his rninct, 1lovelists and hun1or·
For (; r eek anrl Roman, German and Spaniard; ist::. are, in my opinion, infinitely better suited
for 3IJ tO\Hl lries and people,; ·for :\.n1erica and than the profoundly learned or excL·edingly sci·
our own beloved )lichigan, waS left this bet1ign Cl'1tific ,\•riter s I do not refer here particul.trly
evidence of a first (.�rcat ' fhouiht. To llte to what we call " light novels," but to ail classes
Ro1na11 is due the fir:;t d iscovery of its wonder- of literary productions ,vhich are pleasing ancl
fut curative propertic:;. C r ude indeed \'\'ere I entertaining. Those who arc in bu:;iness, teach·
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ers, professional men, and gen tlemen o f leisure,
should certainly do some system atic reading for
their instruction. The nature of the course will
depend largery upon the inclinations and line of
study o f the individual, and I will only say
in regard to it, that whatever the course, i t
should be p ursued w i t h perseverance and
m e th od.
Most of u s do not appreciate the importance
of knowing how to read. We think that when
we have read Appleton's First, Second, Third
and Fourth Readers, know where to pause and
where to give the rising and the falling inflec
tion, and h ave acquired a vocabulary extensive
enough to re ad D ickens without a dicti on ary,
we kn ow all there i s to know about reading.
But it requires something more than the eyes to
see the be auties of Milton and Bryant, and
more than m ere book knowl edge to appreci ate
the subtle humor of Th ackeray and I rving.
What i s worth reading at all i s worth reading
carefully. Some more than ordinarily capable
people delare that they can easil y read a novel
in an evening. But they do not get one thought
or the least p article of bene fit from such a l igh t
ening perusal. I t is an excellent p ractice to
m ark particularly good passages ; and they can
be found in any work that i s worth reading. A
still m (Jre valuable practi ce i s reading aloud.
No one who h as not read to a good listener or
heard a good reader, can know of the pleasure
and benefit to be derived from reading such
authors as Goldsmith, I rving, Scott, Dickens,
Heine, and Holmes with an appreciative friend.
Notice fine descriptions of scenery, vivid ac
counts of accidents, good delineations of char
acter-there i s more real enj oyment and keener
appreciation to be obtained i n this way than we
can ge t by reading simply for the sake of the
story.
And now, l ast but not least, by any means :
What .sh all we read ? Of course, the first in
junction always is, " Read the n ewspaper. " But
I wish to add to this piece of advice, wh ich i s
all v e r y w e l l as far as i t goes, r e a d that p a r t o f
t h e newspapers whi c h will be of p ractical value
to you. The locals and society notes i n your
d aily p aper, and the novel or love story in the
weekly, m ay be quite as interesting to you as
the actions of Congress and the condition of
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European politics, but two years later, when it
will be quite i m m aterial to you and the world i n
general whether M i s s Jones visited her friend
Miss B rown i n Detroit or not, or whom the
beautiful Evelyn finally m arried, you will won
der in vain how the law that has proved such a
benefit to you h appened to become a l a w, or
why France did not unite with Russia against
Germany.
I t is h ardly necessary to speak of reading a
good magazine, we all k now wh at are the best,
and most of us h ave a p reference for some par
ticular one. Scribner's, H arper's, and the Cen
tury are among the best now published, and for
children we h ave the Youth ' s Com panion, St.
Nicholas, and m any others.
In taking up a new author, I th ink i t a good
pl an to read his best works first, for two reasons :
if we nev.er have time for reading another of his
productions it is to our advantage to have read
his best; and we can obtain a truer insight into
a man's character from his best work than from
his inferior writings. Then, al so, we are more
favorably im pressed, and therefore m ore apt to
read his other works. We should make our
reading general, and not confine ourselves to
one o r t wo styles. Do not scorn to read M iss
Alcott at twenty, do not carefully avoid Bob
Ingersoll if you are rel igious, or Mrs. Whitney
if you are not ; but broaden the scope of your
re ading, and you will soon broaden and
strengthen your character.
We should all atternpt to keep up . with the
times i n literature as well as in our style of dress,
our furni ture, etc. Read the books that are
being tal ked about, the standard au thors of our
times. S uch books as " Sh e , " " Dr. Jeky l and
M r. Hyde, " " Robert Elsmere , " " Be n Hur,"
" Looking Backward,'' create a great general in
terest, each in i ts own way, and intelligent read·
ers should endeavor to k eep posted i n regard to
cun ent literature.
There i s a great tendency, at present, towards
a certain class of "light novels" which are in
reality nothing but trashy love stories or sensa
tional romances. Such w r iters as M ary Holmes
and The Duchess are neith e r elevating nor re.fin
ing, and stories like "Airy Fairy Lilian," and
"A M ad M arriage," are more exciting than
interesting. There are plenty of really good
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" 'riters \\•hose "'Orks are not Loo heavr reading I illustration, he n1akes use of the He ssen1er steel
for our tired bone s; ,ye have E. P . lloe, ,vilkie rails, and compares chen1 ,.,.ith the soft iron
Collins, Frank Stockton, Lord Lytton, Oliver rails. 1-lc goe s on to say, that after u�ing the
\VendelJ llol tne s, l\·l r s. SLowe, and many other s�eel rails for some ti1ne, statistic'$ showed the
delightful novelists. 'l' hcn there are others of loss of life inr.urrerl by railway accidents wA.S
a $.01newhat different style ; i\ugusta F.va1\ts 1 nearly, if not ai; great, as ,vhen the iron rails
George EHot, Nathaniel Ha,vthornc, \Vashing- were in u se , owing to the brittleness of the steel.
ton Irving , E1neri;ou, (Toldsrnith, Dickens, The steel rail was not discarded for this, how
Thackeray, and Sir \Valtcr S<.:ott. ' fhen ,ve ever, but in the 1nanu(actuting proce ss. less
have all our grand poet!,;; and all the richc::; of carbon ,vas put into the iron, and a softer, yet
(;erman. French, l,atin and Greek literature. far superior n1etal was produced.
i\f· r . Reece relers to this ·as a pn1dcnt exa1n,>le
\Vith so n1uch that i::; valuable at our disposal,
ought \\'"e to waste p recious tiui l! ir) reading what which edoca1ors wou ld do well to follow i not
w
· ill certainly rlo us nlore harm than good, and discarding the progress alreadr n1ade in educa
at best ,vill not help us to beco1ue better an<l tional work, but modifying it to rneet the higher
nobler in any way I
needs ofhumanit)'· Tt just as aptly applies co
- -indh·icluals. Some depend too 01uch upon inRF.AL MEN, GOD'S MEN.
tellectual or physical culture for this wealth and
glory of nob ii ity in the n,an ; but the fountain
.,. 1,. ui<o'l"r-- s. c . ""·
of this manlines s is moral inspiration fron,
m�()l{E than roen ,�'e cannot be; and ifwc ,.,..ithin > and the fee<ler of this fountain i s God.
Physical <:uhure, as an e;scntial part of a
are less, our O"'n natures will ne,•er ior ·
symmetrical
education, js gaining a hol<l on pub
give us. 'fo b e nlen is our first duty and our
lic
sentiment.
This, no doubt, is a blessing di·
first priYilege. llut nothing less than the cle
vinely
s
enl,
if
studied
and pursued ,vith due con
sce"t of Divine Humanity into ht1man souls will
relalive
value. It is capable
sideration
as
to
its
make men. Were the singk aim and pmpose of
of
great
abu
s
e,
and
io
some
cases, fosters an
our soul s Lo heco1ne 1nen, ,ve "'ould be con�cious
atnbition
and
a
pride
which
makes
the man or
of the st rong synlpathy of all !leaven; " 'e
the
,,-..
on1an
forced·
on
b
y
their
)ash
not 1nucb
·
woultl inherit sovereign authority fronl the
more
than
a
han<l$on1e
or
beautiful
anitnal,
hav·
brotherhood of Christ, �nd would have confiw
ing
no
vi
s
ible
trace
of
soul
or
natural
affection.
dence Lowards (;od.
An English writer has said, and doubtless
Brotherhood ! the age of true hutuanity, is at
present n1uch talked about ; hut the grand cen· truthfully, lhat a 111an maj' be as brill iant, as
tral law of brotherhood :1orl peace is distant clevcr1 as strong, and as broad as you please,
still. f-Jo,ve\•er, God be praised that the spirit and "•ith all this, if he js oot good, he 1nay b e a
of this d rea1ne<l of i:c;o)den Age," may pOSticSs pallry Cello"' i and even the subli1ne "'hich h e
any soul no\v, \\'h1) rightly appropriates the seems t<> re \: <:h in his most splendid achieve
bles sings of t:hrist. "Jlis spiril shall be in you.'' ment$, i::; only ::i brilliant sort of badness.
'l' he first Napoleon in bis tht1nderous career
Tt·.e teacher's power ot inlluence is fel t noL
O\fcr
l '.• \1 rope, is a notable example of superhu
only in word and w·orks, but in silet)Ce; and for
fOrce
in a human shape, "'jthout any hu·
man
this reason, he should, :-1bove everything else,
man
grea1ness;
and Lor<l Byron, :i rnan of cul
have io 1nind a high standard of n1oral culture,
tiva
tc<l
iulellecl,
is another ·example in point.
and should jusist on heing real. \\lien Goel
For
hin1
to
b
e
a
poet
was sirnply the indulging
finds us to be real n1en, ,ve know not to ,vh1at
of
his
nature.
l
t
,YaS
saiil of hin1 that he w;.\::;
posts he m:1y call us t o help on this age \vhich
�tn
eag
e
and
must
f- l h ; lif'e, with all his
fir,
is to cro"'n all the agos.
l
In the library, vou have rt.:acl, or can reaci, genius and liLs of sublitnity, "'aS on the whole a
,
in the Popuiar Scien<:e !vionthJy, a n article by terrib)e failure.
Intellectual excellence should be arduously
Benj amin l{tece 011 "The Effects of Education
[COKTL."HJ &T> OK PAGE 24.1
on Crin1e an<l \rice." l n it, for the purpose of
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sought as · n Lhil)g priceless, as so1nething by there vainglory; sell conceit, arroganc e, cn1ula
,\'hich we can mount up a few steps towal'd llitn tion 1 envy, and n1any other things \\'hich ,nu:;t
in "'hose in1age we are created. lf , ho\vever, be conquered i f '"e \\'011l<l be real roerL
lt i-; sai<l 01 G oethe. ,vhcn sinking into the
we rlepend on these t\\•o sources to lnake us
111en, \\'C \\'i1J be more like a well-b rt:d, a ,veil- darkness of death, that he called out ,,•i1h his
feel. polished race of µrinccly n1anikins ; and if last breath, "'}Jfort. !t);l1t!" I think we c�1n im·
we ighed in the balance of Divine H111n�1 nit>•, agine Lhe intensity of fccHng put into those
word:,;. If every young rnan \\'Ould cry out
,._.ould be found wanting.
!\'foral excellence is justly felt to I J e an indis- d,t.ily with such inten�ity to God for JJ11n·e !tJ'rt,
pcnsablc clctnent i n all fonn!-i of hu,nan grtat- they woul<l be saved fronl shu1Li11g the 1nselves
nes:.. The 1noral nalt1re, like everything else, within a cerlain narrow p:�k: of sy1op(othy, and
if i t is lO grow into excellcnce1 detnan<l$:a speci2l I fro1n foi;t<:ring unreasonable hatreds and preju·
culture. :\s our pas$:ions hy Lheir VL'f)' nature, c.liccs against others.
The prectpl of the great Apostle i:;: "\Veep
like the winds; are ,,ot ca,;y of control. and as
O\lr action:; arc the outc:01ne ot our passions, i t with those who weep, and rejoice wich those
f0Ho,vs 1 that n1oral excell ence will jtl no case be ,vho rejoice.' ' If this " e' re graurll.,· carrierl out
an easy ath1i nme1)1 � and in its highest grt..de� i t would n1akc e\•cry tnan's life rich in universal
will be the most arduous achie,;e1nenL, an<i as ,;y1npatl1y. ·ro tlo this i s crue tnoral philosophy,
such, the most noble acconlplish1nent of a thor* thc best of human riches, a ,vealth which. "·hen
'fhere i s no you have quarri-;.d. you c;an proceed as a good
oughly accon1pli$hed hu1nanHy.
point of iudiffL·rcncc in this n1atter where a roan i-ocial ar<.:hitcct to bu iltl up the truth in love,
can ::afcly rest, saying lo hin)self, "If I. <lon't with regard to all n1en1 and ,nake your deeds
get better, I shall <:er1::tin ly not get ,vorse:• He in ever)' point as genuit1e a:- yo111· wor<ls. Let
us then. havillg by the golden gift of Gori. the
wil1 unquestionably get worst•.
Tf \'t'e ,vill stop and analyze our own he�rts, gl orioui; Jot o( lh·ing once for all, t.'rldcavor to
as we do things far less iinpor1ar1t, we will iind live nobly.
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Michigan State Normal School.
Boal'd or Education.

i

CertH ct1tes nnd Ol plomt\.$,

Pupils f(raduntiug aud rccci�iug JJip101 ut\� front
any cours(: url: t: 111 itlccl I, •> leg�l certificates of qualilicn.
tion to teach iu Any ot the puli lie �cl.to<• ls of thr� State.
Gn1,1101!t'J1 of the, .English Conrse wil1 rcc: c1••e " cer1ifi
cate for five ,ycarl'I; of llt<i other <:our.!es, for 1iro.

.J.

Ji. BALLOU, Pre,idmt,
S. S. BAllCOCI( T,·wsttrer,
.fO.SJ,i'Jf JiS1'AlJJ<OOK, Stcret,,,y.
J'. J( r>o u,�EJ?s.

Appointments and Admission.
'l'bc school y<: ,r
: ix di\· ul ed iuto two tcr1112;; of
tWt:l)ty weeks each. J::vcry i.tudcut not holdiug Qu
.
,q,pointnu: nl frnrn � rnen1ber of tl.tc State: T ��islaturc.
is rc:quircd to I'�\)' five ,tnll:lrs inadvnncc !:Heh �Hrm.

Princivat.
.J.

3f. B. SILT., 1lf A.

Course of Studie$ and lllstructi on.
'J'he followiug urc 11rr:1nged: ¥our V<:11r11' t: our,11�i-,
81:il: ulifil', Liter11r.Y, Ancient Cl:lsNi1: :1 l, rtfoderu Clas.:!·
ical. Latin aud Gcru1nn, and Scieot.iOc Lutiu {()r Ger·
utau): !Un: u ye:trs' course�. En.,;1ii.h al)d Spt:eial
Course with lluhic:. Provisioo.3 arc also rnatle for a
�Uhhtitutcd c· uurse, $c:ieuti1lc wiLh slu,rter Germo.u
(or Jfrcuch) nnd ru ll ur !5hnrtel' lnoguagu 1· c111r�es may
bu 1uhlf1 l to tbt .Engli�b. A Professioon1 Couri,::I! of
twcutv W<;ckl'Ih11i:. heen nrrnu�et! t'or Collegegl'oduntci-1.
.

Board and Expf'\nses.

Boo.rd u1ul furnh1herl roow can be ob1:1inHd jo.
privnte fautilic3 t\L rt\L()t. vur.•{in;.{ from t:�{.()rO to 84.00
per wc:1: k. �Jany, by "clobbing." reduce tbt{ t•xpense
of board 10 '$1.7,5 or $2.00 P<}r wc:Hk. Othera bonrd
tl11: 111M: l\'4}1', and thereby bring their entin} oxr,ensr:,,
within $2.25 llCr ,,;•c: ck.
For Catalogue
Or f11rth1:r inforina.tion, 11dclress,
PIUNCll�.,L 011' .KOR)JAT, i=-CH(.1()1.,, Y1>silnnti. Mi<:h.

F H Barnum,

STUDENTS
OF YPSTT.ANJJ.

T,J,t' se11d ,e <t.ir,!inl i,ui1rit1(nz I<> c,1!!and e.t·
aJJ;i11!' tJUr

s/()t:k Q/

DRY GOODS !

'l'he Best Goods

iT't ai111 /(J <ar,:a.: the FiJJt::oi atttf Beil
.';i,·lr"·i,d stocl.:.,J'

Dkl:iSB Gcoos AND
NOVEUPIES
IN TR_lMMINGS
>

AT TH£

/II J ricr.r lo ilfeel '1/t (.' r,111fttit1�.r11.

1/le L,itt.i:I i\'rn ,·/fit's ·u.1ill'fll7:1(1;·s bt. f"uut!
. · . Il,>pin,r
()JJ 61/Y ,·,,ta.:/(r \
..
ret'ci;,e ,e . � rn
t:r"us p41tr<>n.rge fi()11t tit,· studcr.ts1 1,,r ,ir�,
J,'()11r., J<csfttljul(y,

t,,

11
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Loyvest PricesI
129 Congress St., Sonlb Side,
YPSTI.J\l\Tl,

�IICH.

